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GOULDS SECRET MARRIAGE TO STAGE
ADDS TO FAMILY'S RECORD FOR ODD

.
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SOCIETY IS STILL GASPING
AT NEWS GEORGIAN

HAS BRAND-NE- W MISTRESS

Fell in Leve With Edith Kingden en
Night of Triumph at Daly's Myst-

erious Bride Is as of Great
Charm, With Three Children

world of international society is agog once mere ever a new
romance in the house of Gould, the details of which are new Inducing

comment and speculation in two continents.
The ample railroad millions of the head of the family house, Geerge

J. Gould, Sr., new in his fifty-nint- h year, have once mere enfolded a fair
flower of the stage as the result of a secret marriage en May 1 at Lake-wee- d,

N. J. ,
The marriage came te light two months and twelve days afterward,

or just eight months to the day after the sudden death of Mr. Gould's
first charming actress-wif- e en the golf links of Lukewoed.

Of the second bride, twenty-nin- e years old and known prier te her
marriage, first as Miss Vcre Sinclair and later as Mrs. Alice Sinclair,
there is little definite social data beyond the principal facts of her lim-

ited career under the glare of the spots and footlights. Reputed te be
charming and cultured, she was known te neighbors at Rye, N. Y., and in
New Yerk City for her grace, gentleness and winsomeness.

Judge Harry Newman, President Judge of the Court of Common Picas
of Ocean County, New Jersey, who united her in wedlock with Mr. Gould,
gives definite testimony of her youthful and blonde pulchritude, as does
the camera.
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"She Leves Me, She Leves Me
Net" two of Mrs. Gould's chil-
dren, Jane and Geerge, playing
this time-honore- d game en the
Manursing Island estate at

Rye, N. Y.

Dispatches from Londen note that
ihe was a member of the Londen
Gaiety Company of Geerge es

that played "The Girl en the
Film" at the Forty-fourt- h Street
Theatic in New Yerk. She acted as
en understudy to Miss Emmy Weh-le- n,

star of the piece, in 1914, from
which peiied dates her acquaintance
and ripening friendship with Mr.
Gould.

According te Geerge Grossmith,
English comedian, it was he who
presented Mr Gould to his future
bride.

Company Went Back Heme
But Actress Stayed Here
Although "The Girl en the Film"

was toe English for New Yerk and
failed te achieve a financial success,
these who did see the show com-

mented en the fact that Mr. Gould
Kerned especially interested in it
and repeatedly attended performa-
nces. When the company returned
te England it was without Miss Sin-

clair.

One story from a friend of Mr.
Gould has it that she had been born

hi
Ohie somewhere, stage felkijij,., V., Hound,

say she n nf ' I with
The marriage record shows she was
born in "Dakota." Mr.' Gould and
Miss were often seen
together en Fifth avenue in brisk 5

' o'clock walks. According te the
c'ub along that thorough-far- e,

there was everything the
young woman's striking appearance
te her as a walking com-
panion.

The piopessesslng young actress.
Ml known, hud lived for

Wit jeais In a stle befitting the
future wlf,. 0f the head of the honse of
j'ealil. Ihisceiiced latterly lit a town
fwse, iipMiitn the Imposing mansion et
Unrlcs Schwab, Drive,
"tjL.I West Sewntj.fmutli only

w S,,H '""" ''" drive, she was
"""tress f Bolls-Uejc- e car bearing"' initials in geld.
R

r. (ieiihl, whose Interest in Mrs.
li.ul icamlni'd during

. '"I"1 et the w"r nnd aftermath.
." a fiiMpient visitor there, often drlv- -

.IVa l .'" " Ml"i" coupe with a
S.W11. cl'auffeur during the day for

i lseveral hours.
' iii'iulring New Yerk

Miss Sinclair took up
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Italian gardens in home of the former Mrs. Vcre at Munursin g Island, N.

fertable house en the Bosten pest rend,
near Quaker Ridge, stands far
back from the ruad, its lawn surrounded
by a tall, heavy hedge. She hud nevei
figured In any publicity,
files indicate, since she left the Londen
Gaiety ranks.

six cars age the attractive
voting woman moved te a beautiful ies- -

il .1... l.ltl f ..!.. 1.1.....1lueurr mi me 11111 .itiiiiui siii irniuu,
W but x. en Leng Island

unci Tintfvn Fmrlnnd. which connected the mainland

Sinclair

gossips
in

commend

It
the last

M, en Rlvcislde
street,

steadfast
Its

f
tuiu- -

Sinclair

which

newspaper

About

by ii roadway. Her prepeity adjoined
that of w. 11. uiewuing, lit itiewuiug,
King & Ce. Neighbor noted that true
te Kngllsh tjpe In sports, as in leeks,
he was fend of riding, driving, skat-

ing and ether outdoor diversions.

Gould Often Entertained
at Heme of Actress

Mr. Gould brought up frequent jnclit-lu- g

parties for entertainments it the
Island, his jacht often being moored
there, lie spent extended periods at
Rye, phi lag tenuis freiiuently en the
flub com ts.

In spite of the fact that the present
Mrs. Gould's origin and family hlsten
arc known te few, these who have
known her with any degree of lutlnmc.v
speak highly of her unusual abilities.
She has studied and mastered sports,
riding, fishing, sheeting and tennis, and
acqulied a notable knowledge of finance
and business and corporation manage-uient- r

Details new avallable reveal that nt
10 o'clock en the muining of 'May 1,

last, Mrs. Sinclair became the Mu Day
uueen of the master of (ieerglau Court
In the home of Judge Newman. Only
three persons witnessed the ceremony.

They were Mrs. Newman, wife of the
jurist: I. Scudder Fisher, treasurer of
Lukewoed Township, und Mlsa Ilea-tric- e

Hesklus, of 323 r West Seventy- -
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fourth street, New Yerk, the address been discovered before the honey
of bride's house

'

The bride wns attired for the
occasion in simple traveling gown
and hat and lleweis. Se nf- -
fectcd was she nfter the ceremony
thtit she wept with joy, according te
Judge Newman. She wns kissed first
by her huslnnd, who took her te his
arms, and later by all tlnee witnesses.
The reading of the civil marriage feini
and the later service of mere solemn
nature, employing the ring of mar-
riage, consumed only about fhe
minutes.

Thereafter the happy and beaming
bride and bridegroom lemnlued in the
house for nn hour before going te
Georgian Court, where they remained
in solitude for several dajs befoie re-

turning te New Yerk. Neither fi lends
nor relatives of the bridegroom knew el
the wedding, se fnr us bus been learned,
until very recently, when Mr. Gould
cabled his Invitation te his
and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carrell L.
Wnlnwright, thut they join him nnd his
orlde nt place he hnd tnken for the
summer and autumn at Inverness-Shir- e.

Scotland.
Advance Plans Were Made

for Quiet Honeymoon
Mr. Gould has seven adult children

ami his bride tlnee. Her chlhluu,
thu eldest six, the oungest bem last
Apill, often have been seen with her ut
Ru und at her town house in New
Yerk.

Mr. Gould and his bride are spend-
ing their honeymoon at the French
watering place of They
are said te have derived much amuse-,n- t

from the secrecy of their 'wed.
ding, aud their only regret lsuhut it'
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moon was cniieu,
The manlnge, It was said, was de-

cide', upon for some time before it
took place, but was postponed until
all arrangements could he made for their
trip te Kurepe together. Ibey sailed
fiem New Yerk together en beard the
llercngtula, und made u short sta. In
Londen, crossing for Paris at the end
of the week and registering at the Hetel
Mourlce en Jul 4. The Goulds wire
accompanied by the Drexel-Biddl- c fam-
ily, who, after three days, went en with
the boneymeoneis te Ai, and later
went te I heir own home at Blault.

(Ally one of Mr. Could,
Mr. Wulnw right, has broken the silence
of the fnmil. lie has admi.teil tlfat
his wife, who wns Miss IMlth Gould,
had iccelveil the cablegram fiem her
father noticing her of his second mar-ilag- c,

and telling her that he had taken
a place in Inverness-Shir- e, for the re-

mainder of the summer.
After the honeymoon at Aix, Mrs,

Wnlnwright was advised, her father
and bible would go te Scotland for the
summer and nu, num.

I nder the will of his first wife, who
was Ldlth Maughau Kingden, once In
Ihe theatrical company of the late
August In Daly, Mr. Gould sacrifices
tlueugh his second umrri.igc all claim
tn residential und personal prepeity

at alter
lellnts. Thin Is due te three-wei- d

phrase, "mull he remurrles," lu
disposing Instrument. Ills luteicst was
for life tn Gould town house nt
Fifth nveiiue and SUty-sevent- h street,
an Imposing mansion, nnd ulse In a

at 177 East Sixty-fourt- h street.
As a mntter of fact, It Is reluted in

New Yetk thnt announcement was
made .that the beauttful
Fifth avenue residence had been
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Mrs. Edith Kingden Gould

en the realty mnrket, which would
seem te have his forth-(emin- g

inarilage. When these resi-
dential properties are new bold
proceeds will rewiM' te the residuary
state of lute Mrs, Gould te be

divided among seven children of Mr.
Gould b his first marriage.

These children are Geerge J.
Jr., Kingden and .l.i. Gould, Lud

Mrs. Anthou J. Dresel, Jr.,
Mis. Walnw light and Gleria Gould, the
youngest. The latter is in the of
Miss Careline Cor Is, who for many
jcum was personal filend und ceciu-ta- r

of late Mis. Gould.

Appeared With Noted
Stars of New Yerk Stage

The first Mrs. Gould died en Ne- -
veniher III. when playing golf with

valued hetween tweund three million husband, just a tec shot en the
a

the

the

house

months age
pluced

the

the
the

Gould,

Deck's.

care

u
the

her

llnKs at Lukewoed. Shi had appealed
te be In the best of health when she
went te the links. When she had made
a shot she uttered an eclamatlen, and
when Mr, Gould turned nbeui she was
unconscious en the turf.

The first Mrs. Gould wns the only
daughtiir of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kingden, both of whom were bem in
England, and during the childhood of
their daughter they lived In Brooklyn.
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Mrs. G. J. Gould
in two poses

Geerge J. Gould
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tljat a stage career was decided upon
for her.

Her first appearance in New Yerk
was nt 'he old Unlv Theatre In 1RS4 in
a comedy. "The Weeden Speen." In
the following month ehe had a role In
"Leve en Crutches," one of the grent
Dnly kuccpip". In which were Jehn
Drew and Mrs. Gilbert.

Before thc-- New Yerk appenrances
Edith Kingden had played for n year
in Kteck at Bosten. In October. 1SS5,
she mnde one of the greatest fticcese.s
of her career In "The Magistrate." a
Pinero oemedy. and in January , 1SS0.
she played Anne Page in "The Merry
Wives of Windser."

Later tn the spring of 1SS0 Mr. Dnly
took his company te Londen, where
enme the culminating and most brilliant
pucrc-- s of Miss Kingden. after which
her stnge career ended. Mrs. Kingden
Invariably accompanied her daughter
while she was en the stage, and after
their return te New Yerk it became
known through the mother that Miss
Kingden was te wed Geerge .T. Gould,
eldest son of the financier. Jay Gould,

Mr. Gould's first wedding took plarc
en September 14, IS'W, nt Lyndlnirst.
the country place of Mr. and Mrs. .Tny
Gould. Irvlngten - en - FIudnn. This
Slace Is new occupied by Mrs. Finley

Shepard, formerly Mlsa Ileleh
Gould.

The firt Mn, Gould wns one of
these unusually rare women of New
Yerk society who combined charming
Fecinl gnices with the most devoted
domesticity. She was a mnrvel in many
wavt, te her friends, nnd her benutv
and through keyhole,
women in phnwl your

'all 7h there be
nbjerts riot."

care, and their achievements nnd whole- -
some geed leeks the best moef of
her .success; as a mother.

Mnrjerie, the eldesr daughter, after
having spurned the dozens of titled
Imdlingsef Kurepe who wished te marry
her. became engaged te nnd subsequently

Antheny ,T. I)recl. -- en of
Philadelphia e.

the next eldest daughter, uns fend of
study and serious things. In their young
manhood, Jay nnd Kingden, the eldest
bejs, neither smoked nor drank. "I
have heard ether mothers say they could
net keep their boys at home," said Mrs.
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Waiting at the gate for Geerge

The girl early developed dramatic tuleat Gould, "but mine, never cared te rennd vten nppcnrnl with umatcurs In i awiiy.1' 1uroeu, una ucr was be inurkedj ilew,.the'huli, H tr "..fn )py

M.4. - -- ih.w A" .it.yr.
tk- -

with MIsh Kingden wa in precisely the
same fashion that he became Interested
In second through the medium of
a stnge performance.

When playing tiie role of Mrs. Mar-
gery Gwynn. widow in the comedy,
"Leve en Crutches." she mnde a tre-
mendous' hit overnight nt Daly's. A
modest and unassuming young woman,
she wns unconscious of the success alie
had achieved. After close of the
second act she hurried downstairs te
her dressing room to change for the
next scene.

The tumultuous applause of the audi-
ence was continued long nnd. Miss Ada
Uehan nnd Mr. Drew came out and
bowed. They were followed by Mra.
Gilbert and Otis Skinner. The npplause
continued undiminished until the en-

tire company with the exception of
one came out. Then Mr. Daly even
made his nppcarance, but btill up-
roar continued.

Then the audience, believing the
young widow was being deliberately
kept In the background, broke into a
small riot and began shouting "King-
eon! Kingden!"

Gould Fell tn Leve
in Twinkle of an Eye

The young actress was hantily sent
for, but in response te the en-

treaties of stage manager she de-

clared she couldn't come out as she was
in transition from one gown te another.

"Never mind thnt," he whispered
grnre of figure were the envy of the

inuch her junior years. n evcr
"you can threw
shoulders. Yeu

uiade "ut or will a n,.l
children the of devoted

were

wedded the
Vivien,

iem
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the

the

the

the

the

her
She seized a lace wrap, drew It ever

j her shoulders and ran upstairs. She
pulled an edge of the curtain aside,
peeped out smilingly nt the audience
nnd blushingly nodded her thnnks. Old
.Tny Gould nnd his son Geerge sat In
the presienluni het. which they nlwayi
occupied at Daly first nights.

Geerge Gould caught the twinkle of
the pretty actress' eye and fell help-
lessly in love.

Next day the critics and public alike
raved ever the talent nnd beauty of
IMlth Kingden. But the sentiment aha
hud aroused In the heart of the dark- -
complcxlened young n.an was mere last- -
lng than the public npplause.

The business manager of Daly's was
an old gentleman named Jehn Duff,
who was hard alike en mashers and
deudhends, and be saw te it that the
front and stage decis of the theatre

I u'lke were well guarded.
Gietge Gould was en friendly terms

with him and demanded an iiitreduc- -
I en. Duff told him bluntly:

, "See here. .Mr. Gould. Miss Kingden
Is a ludy and "e long as I have nny-thln- g

te say In the matter she must be
treat cd with the utmost consideration
and respect. If you want te meet her
under these conditions I guess It can be
managed."

Mr Gould reassured hitr nnd the ln- -
tredulin was eflected. The rnuttshtp
was swift an,! silent. On0 morning the
match-makin- g mammas of Americawere het riued te learn that the wealth-
iest jeung man In Atneiicii was mar- -
ried te an actress.

, Seme shook their heads ruefullv and
also knowing, and said Mr Gould
should blue "secured his social posi-
tion In marrying into one of the old
families.

The new lulde bids fair te become theprincipal heir of the husband, who U
just twice her age, though a still active

.and wgnreus imiii. If she lives she will
become upon his death no deuht eno of
the weild's wealthiest widows, lisiGiorge J Gould's feitune ih estimated
techij ut M."iO,(MM.IMHl. even after semu

.he.nj losses, in niilieuil ventures in
the la t ten j ears.

Cteige .1 Gmilil, Jr., mnrried Misrt
Laiiiu Cutler Jul ."i T.U7. and there
weie latir repeits of a funiilj nuiipiis.
The elder Gould did net "evaetly up- -
pi iivc of the niaiiiage," ucceidlng te
Ills Mill.

"lie thought." laid the eiing man,
"that I ought te mam some one with
nunc tin.i l and nn ial standing than

II liail sell ted. Cuiitrarj te reports,
mi wile .uh net en the stnge. She wan
a hlcli mI I gindiiate ami at the time
of the wedding was living with her
aunt, Mis. II. J. Callahan, at Free-
hold, N. J. She was net wealthy and
did net at the time belong te Ihe New
Yeik -- ii ml ft. ll is self-evide- that
I m. rued her slmplj hcciiuse I levud
Inc." .

Other uiati imeiiial suiprlMes In the
Gould clan i nine with the uiarriuge of
Gierre Gould'" eldi'Kt son, Kingden,
and Mn Aiminrtta ''e l""la
Liu 1, (ur"i le Klnsden's sister, Vivian,
und 'he Klliten c'epeinent of Geerge
Gould s daughter IMlth with Carrell
Wnlnwright.

And new the father haa dena lat
what he critlcixed bic mm for dai
years age,.
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